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Last Bites for : Wisconsin Prisoner 'I.WE CHURCHES:CITY EMPLOYE ON JOB'. -

STEADY FOR 33 YEARS

Diet of Wire, Nails, ;

Staples aid Dimes ;

Is Fatal for Gow
Wants to Settle in

REPORT OH CLAY

STREET EXTEHSIQtl

TO BE FILED SOOli

Wilbur G. Kerns
Are Held Today

Funeral services tor WObur G. Kerns.

UGET'ICS BOARD

TO APPEAL RULING

ON STERILIZATION

Oregon Witi BrideLIKE UP AGAINST UNDER HAF11ER
Brtsoaer No. ltrxi-n- x t w.Ut East Main street, who died Satur Wisconsin state prison at Waupua gta

oat. ha waata to getmarried aad aottleday, war held this afternoon. faction of Ltoojoa poaads efL DICES m vregoa. , - -. Mr. Kerns was
horn In Portland wool shipped to Portland for sale began

at municipal terminal No. 1 this morn-- Be tnade this desire know lm a Wiw

Baling wire, aafls. staples and dimesproved to be a fatal diet for GlencoeSegis Korndyka, tlMmmghbred Bolstsia
cow. belonging to Tha Cedars.

Glencoe habeeo ailing since tho mid-di- e
of, Deoesnoer and Suaday Dr. H. CJohnson, chief meat Inspector of thecity, operated on her. Eleven pieces ofmetal, two dimes, three nails, two pieces

of baling" wire aad other metal were
found la the cow's first stomach- - One
of the nails had penetrated the lining
of the heart.

U Robert O. Cass at the land aatuementtn U&V and
spent, all - of
life here. He

his tns. Morp than 100.009 pounds had beeaTho stats board of eorenJcs has de oommlttee of the state Chamber of Coca- -Evangelical association churches tooktermined to appeal from the Joint de auctioned by noon at prices satisfactoryV

cision of Circuit Judges Bingham and "1 noticed aa ad la a fn)nth mm;u the owners. Xs bids were rejected.
their place hosida ths Methodist minis-
ters of tha city Sunday la condemning
dancing fa the puhlio schools. The cler

Wool buyers from all the wool centers
Kelly Of tho third Judicial district, linn
and Marion counties. In which the two

that 1U.SOS acres at acricattaral Uadwas to bo Chsowa ossa la Orea-em-. mrmof tho country ware oa hand at tha terjurists held tho sterilization act of 1S19 t ta bo gtvea os snon."- -Glencoe died Sunday nhrht. Sh w. gymen met Saturday and passed reso-
lutions which were .presented to thebe unconstitutional.

Tho unfavorable ruling: came as a re4

prominent In the
early life of the
community, hav-
ing been poetmas-te- r

of the old city
f East Portland,
deputy ; e u a t y
clerk under Frank
S. Plaids, and a
member of - Porb-and- s

aid votun-ie- e
firs depart-

ment. Ha . was

purchased, at the auction sale of Hol-ate- to

cowa held at the Pacific Interna-tion- al

Livestock exposition last fall.She was a registered cow, and up to the

congregations Sunday, aad, according to
Bev. Jacob Stocker. secretary ot the

were adopted unanimously, ,
sult of an anneal filed in ' the circuit

wrote No, lMll-O-- "1 served 14
months overaeaa That was play, eocn-par- ed

to prtsoa Bfe. When I get out of
tho pen. I am going u marry the girt
who s waiting tor rt aad ga ta Oregon
If I can get oa some of that land."

minal Portland interests were repre-ent- ed

by buyers from the Portland
Woolen Mills and the J Portland Wool
Warehouse company. ., Repjsentatrves
of Boston and Philadelphia firms alsocompeted.

court of Marion county by Jacob Cline.

Revise according ta' ft reoent mlIds
ef the city attorney, the report ef the
t tension of East Clay street will b

filed with the aaditor within few days.
A. (X JohMws assistant cornmleeloaer

f publio works aneoaaeed today.- -

Ort1 nelly U plana provided for Voth
itenaloa and Improvement of East. Clay

street from East Twelfth to Ladd st.
eaue. feet Frank K. Orsat. city attor
ir. roled that whea the rtmsto pro-

ceedings formed Um major coat the eet

eoald eot be Included.
The - coat f tho project sesregaiod

Into two part as ostliaatad by O. Lear-taar-d.

ctf ensiseer. will be SCUT for
the acqutresMSt of property for right of
way aad approximately t20M for grad-
ing. paving, establishing curb Unoa and
sidewalks. Deeds for tha property In-
volved have beea placed In aacrow for
tbeeity.

man from Douglas county I um" oz D gastronomic siltake rave
wno naa oeen sent to the nenitentlarr i s aaiiy. Tne prise record ef the emtar. wno

xne ministers havo ex-
pressed themselves as follows : .

We the undersigned ministers of the
Evantrelioal associaUon, representing theoonstrtuency at Portland and Mtlwaukie,
Or., hereby heartily- - indorse the action

BThe aactioo was conducted by W.
Scott Anderson of Boise, chairman of

representing- - th iah
says that he was given three years tor
aiding a pal to escape JaiL will he M

ror a crime against a young girL He
was ordered to be sterilised . by the
sterilisation board and appealed from
the order of" the circuit court. bar to land settlasaent etalms, aocsrdlagmarried to Addle S. Buchtet, a sister of Pool which shinned the fWn.ruouQ service Commissioner Fred O.Judges Bingham and Kelly heard the Crawford Moore, president of the FirstNational bank of Boise, whir engiBuchteL ' Be Was a member nft theappeal jointly because of the constitu

tassa nyj the Ministerial anion ef the
Me shodist Eptscopai church of Portland
in protesting against tha use of the pub-h- e

school buildings ot this city for the
neered the pool, aad John Van DeaseaOrient lodge No. it. Order of Odd Fol-

lows, for 48 years. - Eahbi Wise Deniestional question Involved, nnd determined,
in brief, that the statute is contrarv tor ox jsotse, owner ot .l0u,aoo-poua- d din,also attended. -DISMISSED TODAY e oi puouo aances under ed ' Ha la survived by his widow. Addle E,Kerns; a son. Ward B. Kerns, and aproper supervision.the constitution because it does hot
wtth the definiteneea and certainty re-
quired of such statutes provide either

The pool of Southern Idaho sheipiasn
was formed after bids made by wool
dealers at tha shearing aotrala were re

enk-- el

ssPzreTs-- - brother. Elmore B. Kerns, aU of Fort-Un- d
He also leaves a sister. Mrs, Mary

Charges Hurled by
Ford Against Jews

Hoary Ford's statement, 'as reported

Be it resolved that we. the under-
signed ministers, voice the conviction of
the entire membership of all of our local
churches when we unqualifiedly com-me- nd

said Ministerial union for its firm

for preliminary procedure or for appeal.
TWEHTT-TW- O CASES HELD t?F jected, rrairni charces sn the mrmai tmnw bi j. am uauea. ..By Frank H. Barthelesew

Los Angeles. Jan. lt-K-TL P.) .The Portland from the more distant points: The funeral was under the auspicesThe decision of the court has held up vi ia urwn Mage No. 17. I. O. O. F.Jury In the trial of Arthur C. Bureh for
vrm ei.xv m. nunoreowetgnt.
Sealed bids on sack ella were afftMjtana on the moral Issue of the day.Z3 cases awaiunjr one ration, and

Bicd Grwtze, chief deputy city
' auditor.'

When Sige! Onitse. batter known as
Burial waa In Lone Fir cemetery. to tho Dearborn Independent, that thethe state board ot euxenies has deter this morning after each roll had been Jews were aa InlersaUooal menace pemined upon the appeal because of many

alleged murder of John Helton Kennedy
probably will be dismissed by nightfall,
unless a verdict Is agreed on.

Inspected. . Anderson expects ta disposeis", calls the roll of tho city council ase of their-- eagerness for financialv u anura x.wv.ew pouaos tooay.

am it. xuruier reaoivea tnst it is our
conviction that the recreational value of
the dance, even under proper
supervision, can never make up tor the
moral danger to which young people In
the formative period of their' lives are

HASTY DRY AGEttTSWednesday morning no will bo starting
on his thirty-thir- d year of service with

control, was disputed by Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise. Suaday night, ta Temple Beth Is

reports on Die from the warden of the
penitentiary Indicating that operations
performed in that institution have re-
sulted in the moral, physical- - and

The jury today was reported standing
rael.ton to two for conviction. Twenty-tw- oine city.

BIsT went Into the emnlav of th rit-- "This attack was based oa eOecedmental Improvement of those who. have ballots had been taken.
Six
Incorporation: Four protocols of tho elders of Zton. bat these

being exposed, and that in the Interest
of public morality and the highest
American ideals we hereby emphatically

been operated upon. "Wo are ready to prosecute axain atThe sterilisation act. as finally enact
Jannary 18, 1IS0. At that time tho coun-
cil mot In tho Broaden bunding, located
on tho northeast corner of Third and
Washington streets. Since then ho has ran documents neve beea proven fwieikes."

said Rabbi Wise.ED BY COURTonce if the Jury disagrees.'' said Dis protest against the use of the nubileed by the 191 legislature, has been a
storm center of practically every ses trict Attorney i nomas Lee Wool wine Tha rabbi branded Ford as a peerschools for the purpose of public danc ' Located in Portlanding.Out since 4 p. m. Friday, the Jury Istrying to decide whether Burca fired

seen 11 mayors pass through tho office
and has followed tho eitv covernment sion for 10 years or more. It has foryears been strongly advocated by Dr.

propsgs ad1st to attempting to apply the
mistakes of a tew tndtvttwale oa the
Jewish race.the shotgun with which Kennedy wasJrom the Breeden building to tho Bicklo No armpathy wtu bo extended by Fed--

wat ttrm rmrTALLATTOTr
. OS BOCKS TO BK SOUGHT

Resohrtleno asking owner of docks to
InotaJl piping to furnish ahlpa with fresh
water will be considered at tho meeting
ot tho city council Wednesday. Tho res--

- "elation m be presented by John If
Mann at. tho request of Captain Jacob
Bpeter. harbormaster.

Captain Speler stated' this morning
- that most of tho docks hare installed

tho nips within Its feet of tho dock
edge but n few refuse to so so. Water
Is fnrnlsbod ships free of charge.

Zj. J A 5. tt TlttC LPf IT FOR
BUS, rOB BISK LICENSES

City licenses to operate for hire ears
and stages must be obtained before
January 14 F, 3. Finger, chief motor bus
Inspector, announced this morning. After
that date tho police will bo notified to

, arrest anyone operating without proper
j licenses, he said.

Mors than lit ears are now being op--
rated without city license, ringer said.jThls was doe to the delay In getting' State licenses but Information has been

received from the secretary of state that
all stats numbers win be Issued to ooro--- -
merclal operator, before Friday.

C1TT HIKES ARBA1TOEXEWT
TO FILI, VT flT WITH BIST

Negotiations are beins- - carried en be.

Owens Adair, who was for many Salem. Jan. Is. 8tx enrnoratlona filed
The resolutions are signed by Rev. F.

B. Culver, presiding elder and pastor of
Lents church; Rev. Ezra M surer. East
Market Street church : Rev. H. R. Scheu- -

uueu near tuaaeays bungalow in One criticism Rabbi Wise resented wasarticles of Incorporation with tha statsions a familiar figure about the capitolbiock. second and Ash streets and thence
to tho present city hall.

Having sat as a member of an tha

-- uusa tu h. eeaa to prohibitionageata who fall to comply with thafederal dry laws while running down
loooy aunng legislative cessions. She corporation department here Saturday.
Started her crusade as far back ennan. West Portland church; Rev. F.

that la which Ford said that tha Jewa.
to the reos for money, were paadertag
to tho lowest pubAo taste ta theUrtral
productions.

Charter revision committees since 1890; Fisher, Milwaukee church ; Rev. C. IFarmers1 Week to
as xouews:

M0,lwn toeorporeted, Hmsbore;
134,000: WUlism Maaoa. John M. WsU
and Alta L. WalL

pooueggers and moonshiners. The courtmade his position clear this morning laan opinion In which he Mtnmwt M
EchUBter, presiding elder; Rev. Jacob

i30b. tr not Derore, and urged it per-
sistently until the legislature . of 1913
finally yielded to her Insistence and en--

watched as chief deputy city auditors,
tha council at work for years and seen
the form of government change from the
aldormanlc system to the commission

Harcourt his automobUe which the agentsOpen Tuesday for stocker. Clay Street church, and Rev,
H. Schuknecat and Rev. N..' Shopp, real,
dent ministers.

actep. ine iirst statute. This act was
attacked by referendum, and, after hav

Oregon Adjustment
Dalles; ISOOi Mildred RT newaUJac!
Waldron and Lolita Bird.
..Ftelda. lac, Portland: I1000: Jeans

form. Slg is looked upon as an authority wuwwiiwf b jury, ijjo.,,;
"I do not .think srohihlUm nfflnm...ing been put upon the ballot of theIn all matters of city government. Not Pour-Da-y Session

5 Boise Men Are
Pined for Hunting

Without Licenses
go through tha country without a war.special election of November, MIS, was Kamuaber, Ida Feudal and Ada Beck

Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps of Sellwood
Methodist church, a member of the
Methodist dance committee, said today

only that but locked In bis memory are defeated by a vote of 41.7C7 for it and rant ana seise automobiles in nrinttransactions tns run import of which has Boulevard Market and Grocery, x- -L garages and then pot them In nubile em.61M9 against. mat letters "are pouring in from allRillsboro. Jan. 16. County Farmenfnever been transcribed to written I.Tr" i, enrts J, Joha C.Mildred E. Schmledesksmn.IAW REEJTACTED ITS H17 pvr vreaon ana wasninrton txuMn.week will open hers Tuesday, dairy day, men expect us defendant tovv tha Kill 1 v I. . . .Sig" was born m California and came Ing deep sympathy with the action of Lawson Auto Co, portlsnd: IM.0M:. 7' ma TOwrt aiter no naaThe session of 1917 reenacted the lawinto Oregon at the ace of 17. Before uw ateiaooist ministers.- -wixa rroressor is. b. ntts, O. A. C. : J.
Dr. Mlckle, Oregon dairy council: Dr.
Lytle, stats veterinarian, and ft. V.

Five prosnlncat hnetosss saea ef Boise.Joining the city employ he was with the
In practically the same form, and this
act was declared to be unconstitutional
upon appeal to the state supreme court.

Mpre then 75 Portland ministers are
now declared to be lined up against theUnited states lighthouse service, had

ou'amn. --mm garage manwill have to look to someone else bo-sid- es

Harcourt tor his charges.
The 'automobile was seised by the dryagents while makins: a raid on tx vAna

Idaho, were arrested reesntly to East-er- a
Oregaa for haaaiac without a

according to reaerts CUod at the head

L"ron. C E. Jonas and J.a Root
-M-

oore-Farwen BuTidtnr company.
I tli.OOS: J. C. Moora L &Harwell sna D. W. PtndoU.

liHSSf1 flH.bJr Trans,company of Bead shows sn ta

puouc scnooi dance.
Gunn, farm management department,
Oregon Agricultural college, as speakers,

Wednesday is poultry day, when H. BL
In 1919 the legislature created thetanarht school, both private and public,

for more than four years and had riddentween M. O. McMollen, chief of the bo. state beard of eugenics and gave it therange In Eastern Oregon. Just one weekreau or maintenance, and C. 3. Cook.
contractor, who Is makin tha eves-ratio-

of John Lowe in the Lents district. Har--uosoy, extension specialist, O. A. C. ; Dr. S.R&S. Railroadago today he celebrated his fifty-nin- th
power to ' examine habitual criminals,
feeble-mind- ed persons, moral and sex lis 000. "'aiissuoa xrosa smmw'for tho basement of tho Elks building. fenaw, u. a. c, and a representative of

the Pacific Cooperative poultry Pro--Dtrtnoay.

quarters of tha slats gams cewBtselea
today. The Ova saea oxers Dr. EL E.
Masey. Walter Bartecv. Dr. U P. Mc-Ca- Ua.

Osliford Morse and Dr. B. U
MeCalla, Each was fined ft.Other reports bars bora frtad ta re

ual degenerates, epileptics and others
against whom the legislature deemed it oncers wui leaa discussions.

courrs macnine was la Lowe's garage.
The agents say they found two quarts
of liquor la the car, but that Lowe brokeone bottle.

The court held that the selsure wasIllegal, because the aaents did net eun

TWO JAPASZSB BSrOBTXD'inursaay. lann crops day. J. E. Lar.wise to raise the law. This latter actSpecial Jury List gard to the arrawt of Doyle Ttoceat ef

Moves More Offices
Traffic officers of the S. P. & s. wereopened hi their new quarters on theninth floor of the Chambervof Commerce

uara .ame and Tvumaa Kohae,who served M days la Jail and then tooka pauper's oath, fallowing tv-- i.

sen, representing the Washington Grow-
ers' Packing- - corporation will diaoin

has been In operation since that time
and has remained unchallenged until the Oatarto for hsnttJasrFor Murder Trial 'Potato Improvement" : if. B. uck.Cline appeal. tion for smuggling la Uquor oa tha Dea--

gamp earui rq me ptl at Chapman
and Morrison streets without coat to thecity. Tho pit, nine feet square and aboutIt feet deep, was dug It years ago to
maks repairs to the Tanner creek sewer.
McMullen states tho timbers are rot--- ting and the hole must bo filled and that
Cook can dump earth there free of
charge, whereas he now pays Stt cents a

- yard to dump on tha land owned by tho
Kamro estate, it is estimated that 17S
Aibto yards win be needed to fill tho pit.

vuui intuHHOKist, u, A. J Will vlve a
a search warrant, and also Illegal be-
cause the machine was In a garage andwas not being used to transport theliquor. Judge Been said that an in-
ference drawn by the offieera tht k.

mmrm. sura. ien tha United States Bator--building, today. Several other ofices oflantern lecture on "Potato Diseases" andOf Slagle Is Drawn eay oa Doaru the Scotland Mara for

E. T. Crihatos of Bridge far tfpptng
wttbeat a license aad Ilawry Test ef
Murphy for having fraah deer hides to
ate pisamlm eU ef ansae. Vinoawt
aad Crisejins were each Caed V aad
Murphy was gives a ja seats nee ef ttdays, which was suspended daring good

Chauffeur and Girl a. ll. La of the Oregon Grain Growers "apaa. oeportea y Lae Unitedwui qiscuss -- waeat Marxeucg.""
ine iNonn bsjik company are already
located In that building and within thenext year it Is anticipated that tho re-
mainder ot tho offices, tnciuriiiiff thAM

machine had beea used for the transChehalia, Wash.. Jan. II. A special A land dearing demonstration wtil he portation oc uquor could not be oonald- -Kill Selves When
wnuurauea semoe.

lysTmrcnoB rok xabovsvenire was drawn Saturday, to report araa ovwonoa. vior.held Friday on tho farm of C D. Fam-ha-m,

three mllos northeast of Hmsbero,February s. for the trial of James Sla of W. F. Turner, president, will be movedfrom the Pittock block to tha Chamber uarcourt was. granted the return ofhis machine several months ago by Judgegle on a charge of first decree murder. Elopement Is Halted vn urn jaoum acnootnotise roao. A BOWtype of stump burner will be demon

Bpecuu tastrwetioa ta rituaiisUo aaddegree work of the Ancient. Free aadAccepted Masons wta be given Tuesday
evening at Sonnyside ledge by Andrew

CONFERENCE iGAIH
oi vommerco ouuaing.

'BaJCBBT IS PURCHASE! .straiea py H..D. Scudder, chief of farm
Slagle snot and killed his wife in a Cen-tra- Ua

rooming house, following a Quar-
rel. It nan been unofficially reported
that he signed a confession, admitting
premeditation. His defense will be that

Chicago, Jan. 18. (L N. S.) Thomas

"en, wi am eouia not secure the car
because the Portland ' Garage company
attached a Hen for storage, Haroourtbrought suit against Jesse Flanders andJoe Beeman. dry aaenta. and r r--

snia. sepwy aistrsst graadMolalla, Jan. If. F. R. Bureh, recent--

B F. BOLXAX BALL . 6
Nurses at tho Good Samaritan hospital

reported this awatog that Beajamta F.
Holmsa. U Vista avenaa, preaident ot
the Holmes Faei company, who under-
went aa eperaOoa Semday. oaeund So he
raBymsr aattafaetortly. wtth srobaaCKy

management mvtsioa or O. A. C, Theuse of powder and a power puller w01
aiso e aemonstrated. O. T. McWhortcr

orotner weaons are welcome to s tread'j ot, oaiem. nas puroaased the Molallabaksry from J. H. Teager. Teager will

J. Clarkson and Miss Dorothy Kurtse-bor- n
have kept their "rendesvous with

death" today and suicide has written
"finis" to a romance that could not en

HALTED ON FAR EASI tne lectare, which wta be aM fee theno was mentally unbalanced. Duo to an Bates. garage owner, alleging the chargesa cuaias os arrangements. Mason to tempts at Hauw m us oaacry. vaffidavit of prejudice against Judge iw court omeM nia claim. and'East Thirty-nin-thReynolds of Lewis eoonty. lodge Austin eg earlydure separation. -- t,. 4 ... r .r.- .. ...

rVw1iiH Tn Pile Ois)
& Qrtmths of Seattle will hear the Clarkson, a chauffeur for Mri. Elsie

O. Moneil of St Louis, the mother bis
. make stronger her nosiUon thai t n The Jurors drawn were; sweetheart, ended his life 24 hours afterDistrict 1 I. W. Allred. Harry Brook.t ttentaada are not proper, subjects to he ohn Boyer, Roy Campbell. W. B. Cook.oa aiacusaeu py toe conference. . B. Caton. K. C Canon. John

Miss Kurtseborn swallowed poison and
died. The; police and relatives are con-
vinced that a suicide pact existed be-
tween them. Clarkson took poison in St,

J. E. Oates, J. p. KnopkAV 8am Nissley,n American q Barters today it wasregarded as significant that the resolveappareaUy exists to make the vtval W Cor. Alder and' District 9 John Benedict Jr.. Mrs. Louis while Miss Kurtseborn ended her
life in Chicago.works ef the conference subservient to Fred Buchanan. Mrs. W. B. Baker, C ii nit mi iui Atii ii iiiiviif ii mi n n nil ii i utt i mii rr kj i rm vraThe couple eloped from St. Louis lastaausraciory setuement at Shantung.It was pointed out thai the um t.. 1 1 aIIIIHIIII Ir. k ill! lUJII .lm II 111 I fM. Fuson, Mrs. Myrtle A. Hopkins. Mrs,

I.O. Lafflin. Mrs. M. N. Mason. C. V.
Peck. . K. Porter. B. 3. Prather. W. P. week and cams to Chicago, Mrs. Moneil

traced them here and, after bitterly up WestParkSts.. la not yet drawn and signed and that ttIs not yet too late foe the conference
mnieit, j t. ttteei.

District S W. A. Carlisle. J. Vl braiding Clarkson, who was married al--
Crouch. Mrs. S-- C Davis. Charles K.pie wi o pe upset la numerous par--

tkmiara,
tnougn separated from his wife, and
threatening him with prosecution .under
the Mann act. induced the girl to prom-
ise to return home with her. En route
to the station Miss Kurtseborn drank

Dope, Mrs. Minnie M. Jones, Mrs, Mary
Ksylor. N. Mooring. Tony Nelson, V,
Soore. D. 8. Tradenberg. Itobert Wilson,

District Joule Adams, John Bona,Henry 1. Brooks. J. lLBaker. T m

Tns administration Is keenly deslrooa
ft satisfactory settlement en Sbantungfor another reason. OCTUiala believe

that such a settlement will alia --) ORPEIREID) SOLIpoison and died while being taken to a
BY THE REFEREE
IN BANKRUPTCYaespitsj.Donaboe. C- - N. Frost. Thomas U Fsh-h- fMra J. W. Hilborn, M. B. Lomrv,Wyral Mitchell. & J. Max. Otis F.

Clarkson returned to St. Louis aad
there learned that his sweetheart had

- nlorUI oppoMUen to the treaties thatemerge from the conference. Officialsw 01 ,h Oc'on, bslleve thatIt would he foolhardy to submit thethe conference to the senate for
killed herself. After writing a note toDistrict I H. A. Blumstrom. R. N.

tckell. Oeors-- e L. KVana. J. A. RiiIwmIv. his father In which he asked forgiveness To save further costly court expenses and as a nrotect w meaeum toJ. H. Kasland. O. W. Henson. Gus A. ana tola his father Tiot to blame any.pvrmi wim BoaniBng still unsettled.
3 ATI nrr.xn to coteb t body," Clarkson drank poison which heuehto, Mra Ussis 8. Lehman, H, C.Nolsa. Kvaltnar Porter. Gnrn Tlannn

B. K Warns- .- T " eaid he had taken away from Miss
Kurtseborn. Bo- - was found dead la anto IftaUKSi 14 CHITA'S CXAEQE the creditors, it was deemed advisable to dispose of this stoclc at onceDlstriet Louisa J. Belcher, James auey near his nomawssnington. Jan. Ifv (X. N. S.)Charges that Japan Is working

lahly to prevent the WaabiagtM confer--
yM" .Ma"a ruwa. a. vi r isner,Iver 8, rioo, J, Ohoan. Fred J. Hall. Ol
O. Halrerson. O, .R., Xsbell. J. H. Jus- - McArthur Is Givenuoa yv. v huso, ueerge li. Workman. Whole of This TT1 - 1 Th Qyfan Tl

sivmg aonsMeraUea to Ihftd Far Test era affah-a-. war mm,

ay by the special delogatlssi trass the Not UntU lO A.
TomorrowPawable HearingIce SkaterHavingcw aen iuuua rapunUe.

'The Chita resrooaatatlvas ksj
Stock Will Be
Placed on Sale wiidiiraw m if umiOn 30-Fo- ot ChannelGlorious Time in. Mwni reamrmtng tho truth of thedocuments which they have anade pub---.

Japaneoe intrigue And Near Portland Washington. Jan. 1C . rWASHTKG.ana asserting that Japan TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)wo vairea eenferenes as
w mrai rir Kaater m representative McArthur. who returned

trmn Oregoa yesterday, conferred todayEverybody's happy but the ducks aadUft being taken up la Washington. wans la Laurelhurst park today, for
the to la thick on the lake and tha

wtth . Chairman Dempsey of the house
committee on rivers and harborsT to

It is barely six month since the 'Taritian" opened this
specially shop with an entirely new and tasty selected
assortment of the better kind. The proprietor had
figured on making this one of the roost exclusive places

Each and every one of the
"ParisianV

Waists, Skirts
and Petticoats

. which they had priced up to
$ 15.00, will be sold at

JAPAB TO I5SIST OR TWO skating fine, All day Sunday a roIUcS--

TO BE SOLD AT $5.00
Begimiirig at 10 Tomorrow

A Special Lot of

urge early consideration ef the projectIng horde of swaylnaT ftkures swarmed ror tne improvement of the lower.
UhAXV FOBTIEICATIOKS- Toklo, Jan. lt(U. P The Japan-o-o

dlplesnatle council has approved the
over the Ice, weaving about,- - skimming
aionc, oarung, turning, twirling, stumbl-l- a

and sprawling over tho hard surface
V Ul tlUHH HULa.

moineis oeoision to insist firmly thatthe Hon Is and Lochu island groups shallbo taoroded la the Japaneaw mainland
STonsr when the question ot 11 mltins

V."

lamette aad Columbia rivers, under
plans recommended by engineers for a
11.750.000 program to give a dependable
10-to- ot channel. McArthur says fte found
Mr. Dempsey favo. --hly impressed and
he wss promised an early hearing be-
fore the committee, when he Will pre-
sent data he has collected showing In

Coats, SuitsSeveral mDes of solid fee sre avail
able oa Columbia slough and other smalloeerrormg raelflo Island fortifications side sloughs. The park bureau predicts

inthtdty. Uriforrunater bt
was unable financially to car-
ry out his project. Hit lots
now comet to the public fa
the way of Great Bargain.

Dressesthe ice will be good all day and probably
for the next two or three days in Lau-relhn- rst

park. ' creased tonnage and other facta. bear
ing upon the improvement.

J9 seiueo at Waahingtoa.

Now Effort Made
To Obtain Site for

Fog settled over tho ice durinr tha Many of them previously priced by
the "Parisian" as high as

$40.00 at just plain

night aad frose a fresh surface oa the
ice, which had been roughened by the
skating Sunday. Park attendants keen

Cold Storage Plant
To Be Erected fordose watch oa the condition of the lea,

- Roosevelt Statue

Combined in ThU Group Will
Be a Lot of

Dresses, Goats
and Suits

that were tagged as high as
40.00 bythe Parisian.

They'll go for

ropinn online dangerous area and keep
ing ine sunace swept dean. TroutdaleProducts0e more attemnt wtu v mea t tv. There!! be some exciting times

here, to be sure. The sooner
you get here, the better.

14,000 Acres of
Construction of a warehouse and cold

Itoosevert Memorial committee to have
the equestrian statue of tho former
Ident located on the triangular strip efland at Nineteenth' and Washington Land for Soldiers storage plant at Troutdale will be. started

within the next few weeks through the
Joint efforts of the Union Pacific sys-
tem and truck gardeners of that district.

"""a v sier. caairmaa of them ft tee, anaounced this mora inr
To dlscons the matter wtm ik rv.it with more lands offered today for

settlement under the soldiers bonus law. Tn1n41 tilaaccording to an announcement made to-
day; by J. A. Nott. traveling freightCaxapbell Medal and Memorial e snot la

What $24.50 Wffl Do Here
Tomorrow

The management of this Sale has
taken a lot of

Fine Suits, Coats
and Dresses

which had been marked by the
Parisian" as high as $75.00,

and will let them go for

um wiiennsw now total M.O0O acres la .wwv in . huj easuiuncni arc
Evening Dresses, also Silk andagent mr tne ivnton ractncuna, wnm nns a priority claim on thealts, ft Joint meeting will be held Thurs-- Nott attended a meeting at Troutdaleay. v

It Is proposed that the Campbell
" ' w... viivj, tiuau aJlU 3

few Suits.
Saturday when decision was made to
construct the plant and warehouse. An-
other meeting wilt bo held January U,
at which. time a representative of Vie

nen am leeatea at SirtaMth - mm

The styles of the "Parisian"
are all good onesand so are
the qualities, irrespective of
price. In addition to these ad-

vertised items,

OTwera uregTDn. acooratng . to an
made by Robert O. Cass,

sneretary' of the land committee of the
American Legion. Of this amount la

OS aerea are near Medford, 2090 pear
Kortona in Benton and Lincoln counties
and S0M acres m the diked lands of Co.
hambia aad Clatsop counties. NumerousInquiries for land are being received
from os nen.

Washington, where the eld fountain now
stands. Tho sites at Twenty-fir- st andWat Inerten streets and at Twenty-thir-d

U,, P. from Omaha will be present. . It
is expected that - the growets and the
railroad, company will construct thetMuiree are also Betas

sidered. - buildings on a 60-5- 0 oasis. : t -

These plants will handle the lamshipments of celery. oaMiace. aad other
track garden products which are being

There are some splendid look-
ing, garments among them.
Clever styles and good qualities.

Mill Quarters Are raised in the Troutdale section. During
ma last year soo- ears were loaded with
these products at Troutdale.; Destroyed by Fire

- Nehaiem. Jan. la. Fire Friday Bight
destroyed tho commissary, ooolthsmwo.

all of their
higher priced
garments will
be sold at
most astonish-
ing low prices,
prices. .

v"
.

; ELIIABXTH JA3TB ZARBABT
Middletoa. Or, Jan. It Funeral

TJODSOU TO TALK ,
W. D. JR. Podson, general manager of

the Chamber of Commerce, left today
for Salem, where he was scheduled to
deliver "an address before the 8alem
Commercial club. He will also confer
with, Farcy Cupper on Irrigation.

rORTLAHB GinX aTOKORVB
University of WaahtngtonSeattle, Jan.

llvMlsa Adelaide Fairbanks, former
atadent of Waahingtoa high school. For-Uad- .

hag beea pledged to Tola club,
women's honorary sorority atthe Unrversity of Washington. -

'

V " ' ' csrasrWeaiPark
VJ jfyffriU OldaMWtaaast Kiaff17aetnneuee and two omallor adjoin) nsbeUdtnga of the Brighton Mills Lumber

Ices for Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Earhart tl.
were held at tha family home. She came
ta Oregon SS years ago and la survived

TO, BE SOLD OUT AT
RETAIL,

BEGINNING TOMORROW

camp mo, s. near Mohler.
Oneretioos wui not oeesa, as lumber and by her husband, Stephen J. Earhart. and These are certainly beautiful gar-

ments and represent the choicest
; styles of the 1921-2-2 season.

two daughters, Mra William M. Rife ofine neeoaaary labor w already being
TUiamook and Mrs. William :, Fehrea- -""" lvr ww quarters, xne lossbuildlnss wss covered by Insurance. bacher of Portland. , Burial was in
Mount Scott Cemetery; - -


